
 

Watkins Featured Products for 
January 2019 

These Canada retail prices are available January 1 through January 31, 2019. 
See the complete price list for more products to enjoy! Prices do not include shipping, handling, or applicable sales taxes. 

Save $1.00 on Cinnamon  
Our award-winning cinnamon 
has been a part of family rituals 
for more than 100 years. 
Watkins cinnamon contains 3% 
to 3.5% essential oil, while 
many others contain only 
1% to 2%. (6 oz/170 g)  
 
$9.99 each (reg. $10.99) 
#01115  Cinnamon 

$1.00 Off Cooking Spray 
Non-stick butter-flavored cooking spray lets 
you achieve virtually fat-free cooking. Nearly 
1,600 servings per can! (14 oz/397 g) 
 
$10.99 each (reg. $11.99) 
#31040 Cooking Spray 

Save On Gourmet Grinders 
Satisfy your craving for seasonings with Watkins 
grinders. These disposable grinders have a 
unique, eye-catching design, and the top-quality 
ingredients inside will please your palate. The 
grinders are convenient and easy to use—just 
twist to grind.  
  
$6.64 each (regularly $6.99) 
#30539 Garlic Sea Salt (2.65 oz/75 g) 
#30537 Lemon Pepper (2.40 oz/68 g) 
 

$1 
OFF 
$1 

OFF 

$1 
OFF 
$1 

OFF 

10% Off Select Extracts 
Our high-quality, gourmet extracts and flavorings are concentrated, and 
all backed by the same expertise that has made Watkins Vanilla the 
choice of generations. (2 fl oz/59 mL) 

$3.77 each (reg. $4.19) 
#30389 Vanilla, Clear 
 
$4.04 each (reg. $4.49) 
#60305 Butter Vanilla—NEW! 
#60304 Cream Cheese—NEW! 
#60303 Red Velvet—NEW! 
 
$4.49 each (reg. $4.99) 
#60431 Banana 
#60435 Coconut 
#60395 Lemon (pure) 
#60439 Root Beer 

$4.94 each (reg. $5.49) 
#60383 Chai Tea—NEW! 
#60382 Maple Bacon—NEW! 
 
$5.39 each (reg. $5.99) 
#60445 Caramel 
#60371 Lime (pure) 
 
$5.84 each (reg. $6.49) 
#60391 Almond (pure) 



From our 1928 Gold Medal-winning performance at the 
International Exposition in Paris through today, The 
Watkins Co. brings you the very best spices from around 
the world. We continue our tradition of excellence with the 
launch of our New Organic Spice Line. Sourced from the 
highest quality organic herbs and spices, our New Organic 
Spice Line brings your cooking to life. 
 
Organic Blends 
 

$7.49 each 
#31616 Lemon Pepper Blend (3.6 oz/104 g) 
#31618 Seafood & Poultry Seasoning (3.9 oz/108 g) 
#31617 Steak Seasoning (3.8 oz/111 g) 
 

Organic Herbs and Spices 
 
$6.49 each 
#31603 Chili Powder (2.9 oz/85 g) 
#31604 Cilantro Leaves (0.63 oz/18 g) 
#31605 Ground Cinnamon (2.5 oz/71 g) 
#31610 Onion Powder (2.8 oz/82 g) 
#31614 Crushed Red Pepper (1.6 oz/48 g) 
 
$6.99 each 
#31602 Ground Black Pepper (2.8 oz/80 g) 
#31613 Parsley Flakes (0.59 oz/17 g) 
 

$7.49 each 
#31608 Garlic Powder (3.1 oz/90 g) 
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